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1797. Sncr. ix. Andbe it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
~.—~--‘ That an act passedthe thirty-first of March, one thousand seven

hundredandninety-five, entitled “An act to ascertainthe boundary
~

1~
P’ lines of a tract of land in York county, called Carrol’s Dehight,”~

be, andthe sameis herebyrepealed.
PasBed28th March, 1797.—Recordedin Law Book No. VI. page184.

CHAPTER 3~WCCCCXXVIII.

An ACT to incorporate the citizensof this state, membersof the
Aggregatecorporationfor the relief of thewidows andchildre?j
of’ Clergymenof the ProtestantEpiscopalchurchin the United
Statesof’ America,for the better managementof their shareand
proportion of thefunds and estate of thesaid AggregateCorpo-
ration, upona divisionof the samebeing madewith themembers
of the said corporation, citizensof the states ofHew-Torkand
Hew-jersey.

SECT. 1. [PilE corporationof theProtestantEpiscopalchurch
empoweredto agreewith~otherassociatedcorporationsfor a final
divisionof the aggregateestate. 2. Whenthe sealof theAggregate
corporationmay bebroke. New corporationof themembers,who
are citizens of this state; its powersandprivileges; and timesof
meeting and makingby-lawsprescribed. The presentannuitants
shallnotbe injured by dissolvingthe AggregateCorporation.]

Passed28th March, 1797.—Recordedin Law Book No. VI. page173.

CHAPTER MDCCCCXXIX.

An ACT toprovidearmsfor the use of’ the commonwealth.(b)

SECT. u. BE it enactedby the SenateandHouseofRepresenta.
tives of the commonwealthof Pennsy1~tania,in General Assembly

Quantity~ met, and it is hereby enactedby theauthorityof the same,That
arn$~,tob: the Governorbe,and lie is herebyempoweredandrequired,to pro-

cure, as speedilyas maybe, tsventvthousandstands of arms,of
a size and quality best adapted for field service, one half by im-
mediatepurchase,and the otherhalf to be made or manufactured
within the United States;the whole to be of thefashionor pattern
of the French Charleville musket, andof the dimensionsfollow-

Pattern ~nd ing, to wit; the length of eachbarrelto be threefeeteight inches,
~ and to receive a ball of the sizeof eighteento the pound;each

barrel to undergothe samedegreeof proof as is now in usefor the
proof on thosemadefor the serviceof theUnited States,and to be
stampedor markednearthebreechwith thelettersC. P. the locks
to beuponthebestconstruction,doublebridled,on a fiat plate,and
marked with the lettersaforesaid;themountingiron, withbands

(1;) By chap.2082,this actwassus- n,ihtia hiw, passed9th April, 1B07~
Itendedfor two years. Seetheexisting (chap.2842.)


